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STATE FARM IN EVIDENCE

Kebr8'a Fair t Illm'.ri.'. Many DeUiU
of Experiment Station.

COUNTY CLERKS' P0YVER3 RESTRICTED

Ton Cnntlltliitt", (lunllfy for OlllreiV
t'oiiimU'liiii FtinliiiilalM Aim (

(.ilittlif 'I'lu-f- I'liicci Uiiiiicti
limit JliMKliir.

(From ft Starr Correspondent.)
..INC'OLN, Auk. 20. (Spoolul.) The agrl-nlnu-

f.um ,iud experiment station of li
State utilveitrily will be in evidence at th"

oinltig stato fnlr In magnitude and
beyond any prevloui efforts

In the wny of exhibits. Profm-.o- Lyon,
who h:tn charge of It, Is busily cngad In
preparatory work and the people of tliu
state will bo shown, n never before, t- e
mniinltude of the university work ulotig
agricultural and slock raising line.

Tho showing of winter wheat vnrlctUs
grown and tented upon tho f.irm from seed
KiUhend from all over the world will prov
of great Interest to the army of winter
wheat kiowcm In Nebraska. For a num-
ber of years the experimental farm of th"
university has been closely associated with
tho national Department of Agriculture In
testing, developing and proving new

of winter whent and tho exhibit at
tho fair will show the great progress made.
The showing, too, of grassrs. those tested
to stand drouths, new varieties of nlfalfj,
tho new brome grass and others will be both
liitcreMIng mid Instructive to stockmen and
lb try men. and they will open the way for a
general Introduction of tested and proved
varieties of practical value. The university
faun will mnke nn elaborate exhibit of
vegetables, muny of which have not b i n
heretofore grown In the United States. Tile
effect of soils, cultivation, Irrigation, etc.,
will all be carried out In the vegetable
exhibit In a most Instructive and valuable
way. There will be something of a chem-

ical laboratory In tho university farm ex-

hibit. Tho preparation of antl-toxln- e scrum,
uned lr. the treatment of hog cholera, will
be shown; alo tho preparation and use of
varclno for tho prevention of blackleg In

rattle The stages of theso diseases will
bo Illustrated and much practical Informa-

tion given.
in connection with dairy Interests milk

will bo resolved Into Its various parts nnd
the amount of each ingredient shown. The
new and improved methods of whowlng the
butter fat In milk will bn shown und testers
will bo operated nnd explained. Tho test
to determine and detect tho watering of
milk wl'l bo made, nnd .1 large fund of In-

clination of special value to dairy and
creamery men will bo found nvallablo to
all Interested nlong these lines. The prac-

tical workings of a modern dairy plant will
b Illustrated from tho best varieties of
ililry cattlo on exhibit In tho stock barns to
the most modern method of testing, separ-
ating and handling the product until placed
In tho market. Tho University of Nebraska
Agricultural Station exhibit will bo one of
the attractions at tho fair covering a wide
range of Information.

( j iiniil Appoint Election Olllcer.
Deputy Attornoy General Norrln Ilrown

In response to an Inquiry from .fefso T.
I'arkcr of St. l'nul has decided that In his
opinion the county clerk cannot appoint the
Judges and clerks of eluctlon. Ho has
bint Mr. I'arker tho following reply:

Dear Sir I have received vour letter nHk-In- i;

whether In 'he opinion of thin depart-
ment the clerk of the district court, under
section 17, chanter xxvl. Compiled Statutes
if Nebrnskn. l'JUl, should appoint tho Judges
and clerks ot election.

All the provisions of the statute cited
refer In express terms to tho clerk of the
district court art tho appointing' olllcer. ex-
cept one. That execution Is obviously h
mlstako of some legislative clerk or copy-
ist. The entire section must be construed
consistent with the object of tho net and
tbu Intention of the legislature. An

of the net leaves no doubt that
tho leuislnture Intended t vest the power
of appointing Judges and clerks of elec-
tion In the clerk of tho district court. And
where tho term 'county elerk" Is used
In this wectlon, th. clerk of the district
court Is Intended to bo designated. 1 am
therefore of tho opinion that under tho
new law tho county clerk hns no part In
selecting and appointing Judzes and clerks
of election, nnd that those olllcers must
bo uuuolnted bv tho oWk of the district
court.". I hikvc the liouoi to remnlns, yours
respectfully, NORR1S 1IHOWN,

Deputy Attornev General.
(lunllfy fur CiiiiiiiiInIiiiin.

The Board of Examination, which recently
convened for tho purpose of testing tho qual-

ifications of tho candidates for officers'
commissions In tho Nebraska National
guard, this morning reported that ten can-

didates had successfully passed tho exam-

ination and three had failed. Henry Olson,
Clayton J. Norton and William S. Baldwin
were tho three unsuccessful candidates,
(lenrgq T. Worthon scored tho highest
nverngo. The names of tho candidates and
their averages tiro shown by tho following
tahlo:
ChaH. jr. Itlchords. capt.. Co. I... lst.S7.4-l- n

ArundHl M. Hull, 1st It.. O. M.. lst....7T 3

Geo. T. Wnrthen. 1st It.. Co. I, M....!"M1
Gurald llednar. 1st It.. Co K. id C
Georgo II. Kmcrv. 1st It.. Co. I,. 1st... .117 ll

Charles K. lirnwn. id It.. Co. H, 2d.... 70 7

Fred Fisher. 2d It.. Co. L. 1st M) 7

I'hiis M Anderson. 2d It.. Co. C. 2d.... SI
"William H. Hay. 2d It., Co. I, 2d 72

Arthur It. Marshall. 2d It.. Co. A. lst..ui 7

1'unIoiiIhIn Wnnt Three Ollleen,
The fuslonlsts havo taken ft doclded braco

dnco tho republican county convention and
now declare that ihey will make an effort
to enpturo three ofllees this fall. Thoy will
try to defeat the republican nominees for
treasurer, register of deeds and county
commissioner.

Tho leaders are busily engaged In plan-
ning, although the stato convention Is yet a
month away and no call for a fusion county
convention has yet been Issued. Mr. Mc
Laughlin seems nverso to making tho raco
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again on the fusion ticket, but his partisans
brllcvo ho can defeat Hen Knight, the re-

publican nominee, because the latter Is un-

acquainted In tho city.
Paul H. Holm. th prtscnt register ef

deeds, Is mcntlored for rcnomlnntlon, but
he seems averse to accepting the honor.
J. J. Anderson, his deputy, la also spoken
of In thj event that Mr. Holm declines to
bo a candidate. William
Schroeder of tho Second ward Is tho only
candidate for county commissioner.

Women' Mti'iiiiin Hunt llnrulnr.
IJarly this morning burglar entered the

homo of John E. Warren. 1137 South Elev-
enth street, but was frghtened away by
tho vociferous screaming of Mrs. Warren
und her daughter. The bucglar secured
plunder.

Attorney Oeneral Prout has appealed to
the supremo court from the Judgment of
tho dlstrlrt court of Douglas county In the
rase of tho Stato against the bondsmen of

Treasurer Hartley. In the de-

cision rendered last June Cadet Taylor.
W. A. I'axton nnd Thomas Swobe were re-

lieved from any liability on the ground
that they had signed tho bond as addi-
tional sureties. Judgment was rendered
against E. E. Ilrown, II. Ames and
C. C. MtNlsh, the other three defendants,
for the sum of J543.9I7. Attornoy General
Prout claims that tho court orred In ex-

empting any of the defendants. Ho also
Insists that tho verdict was not sustained
by tho evidence and was contrary to the In-

structions of the court. The supreme
court has passed Judgment this caso
twlco already.

of Lnnil Titles.
Judge A. W. Crltes of Chadron, W. L.

Hand of Kearney and F. II. Tipton, tho com-

mission appointed by the supreme court to
Investigate 'he Torrens system of regis-

tration of land titles, will probably make a
trip to Chicago soon to examine Into tho
workings of the system in Cook county.
Judge Crltes has been chosen president of
tho commission and Mr. Tipton secretary.

report must bo prepared before January
1002. Each member of tho commission

will receive $300 and cents lor each mile
traveled In tho Interests of tho commission.

Fair CuunliiK Dentil liy Cocaine.
Oakey Hall was this morning arraigned

In police court for preliminary bearing
on a charge of murder. Ho Is accused of
giving Charles Hussell the doso ot cocaine
which caused the death of th'o latter last
Friday night. Russell was helplessly drunk
and Hall was In tho riotous stage of de-

bauchery. Ono witness swore that he saw
Hall give his companion cocaine.

Tuo Million Store.
The quarterly report of the State Banking

board shows that tho amount of money de-

posited in stato and private banks has In-

creased over J2.000.000 since tho Inst re-

port niado March The report follows:
RESOFHCES.

March July 17

Ixi.ms nnd dis-
count $23,031,776.03 $23,5 0, 03.0:

Overdrafts 3oC.023.00 225,230.0.1
United Stntes

on hand 11,433.00 7.0jO.OO

Stocks. securities,
JtlWKUIl-Ul- t CllllllIK,
etc 3SI.SS7.ll IBI,4f0.!

Due from state and
private Imr.hs, and
bankers 8,674,545.58 11, ICG.42fi.35

Banking house fur-
niture nnd tlxtures 1.1S2.C1S.6S 1.217.1S7.7S

Other real estate.. oCSA'S 71

Current expenses
nnd taxes paid., 309,642.77 301,2'3.80

Premiums on Unit-
ed States nnd
(fiber bond.' nnd
securities 3S0.73 3,479.47

Cash 2,245.832.50 2,177.172.31
Oilier assets Ib7,991.ll 137,922 73

J37,C(0,190.C6 110.066,123.59

LIABILITIES.
Mnrch 4 Jaly 17

Cnpltnl stock paid
7,003,850.00 7.0S0,593.20

Surplus fund 1.107,430.46 1,1G771.5"
Undivided prollts.. 1,132,6!K09 M8P.2ffi.9l
Dividends unpaid.. 4.798.77 11.70 1.77

General deposits... 2S,100,052.fll 30,6C5,ffil.3!l
Due national banks lfi.23 1.090,16
Due prlvnto banks. 927.24
Notes nnd bills rc- -

(llscounted 102.715.03 67,773.46
Bills payable ...... 139,572,20 90,271 0,

NEBRASKA CITY ELOPER

Stewart J. l.eneli Finally Piicillr
llrldc'n Parent In llrmlily-vlll- c.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Aug. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) Stewart J. Leach of Nebraska
City, Neb., nged 20, and Miss Eliznbeth
McDonald, nged 18, of Braddyvlllo, la., were
taken from a Burlington train today and
detained at police headquarters several
hours. They were elopers and the dotentinn
was made on tho receipt of a telegram from
Mayor Huston of Braddyville. Several

passed between tho girl nnd her
parents beforo the hitter finally gave their
consent to wedding. In tho presence of
tho pollco commissioners and a number of
officers nnd citizens tho knot was tied by
Justice of tho Penco Burko. Tho happy
couple received congratulations nnd took
late train back to Braddyvlllo to receive the
blessings of tho brldo's parents.

Fnrincr' Forelienil Nlimlieil.
TABLE HOCK. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
While A. A. Wlddefleld, n farmer ono mllo

north of town, was grinding feed In his mill
this morning the machinery broke and
pleco of metal struck him over the eye and
knocked him senseless, leaving the flesh
cut barn to the bono for nn Inch and
half. The wound was stitched up.

.Smallpox Near I.fIkIi.
LEIGH, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.) Two

cases of smallpox are reported two miles
east of town at the homo of John r.

The victims lire son and daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Golen Oenden- -

gar. They wcro exposed to the disease
at Fremont.
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ONE VICTIM FROM IIC5

Will 8rcelen is Lost in the Wrtok of thi
Steamship Islandir,

ON HIS WAY TO NEBRASKA HOME

Wlilottrd Mother Get 'Warm llrenk-fii-

Dull)- - In Ciiiiotnnt Hope of
Iteturn of Her Hoy from

Gold Fields.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 20. Special.)
Humboldt people were shocked this morn-
ing to learn that Will Bracclen, one of the
party of fortune hunters who left here three
years ago for the Klondike, had perished
In tho wreck of the steamer Islander off
the Alaskan coast. The Information so far
Is meager, but authentic, and comes from
Bracclen's traveling companion nnd partner,
Ed Dentils, to his brother, John Dennis, who
returned several weeks ago from the gold
fields. The message was dated Juneau,
Alaska, nnd forwarded from Vancouver Au-

gust 19 nnd reads:
John Dennis. Ilubnldt. Neb.: Been In

wreck: Inlurtd some; will remnln 11 few
days to try and recover Bracelet!' body.

ED DENNIS,
The case Is a particularly sad one, as the

young man Is the eldest of a faintly of
eight children and for many years was the
main support of his widowed mother, Mrs.
Sarah Bracelen, in the rearing and educat-
ing of her family. Most of the children arc
now grown, however, the eldest brother
being Prof. Charles M. Bracelen, last year
principal of the public schools at Blair, and
two sisters being teachers In local schools.
During his stay In the Klondike Bracelen
became part owner of a valuable claim and
has sent home considerable money. In his
last letter ho expressed tho intention of
following soon and no word wns heard until
this morning's message. It Is known that
ho Intended bringing home considerable of
his savings, but, of course, unless tho body
Is recovered this may be lost.

Ono pathetic feature of the case Is that
each morning since the receipt of the last
letter, the mother has kept a warm break-
fast for the homecoming of her son, nnd
each morning when the Portlnnd train has
pulled In ono might have seen her out at-

tempting to catch a glimpse of the returning
traveler.

CROPS AT BEAVER CROSSING

lorn Hiina .enrly AvrniRe, While
Small (irnliin nnd l'otatooa

Arc Kxcrllent.

HEAVER CROSSING, Neb.. Aug. 20.
To the Editor of The Bee: The far-
mers of this and neighboring precincts
have been complaining that they havo not
seen anything In tho papers concerning tho
crops.

On July 1 nnd 4 wc had good rains. The
next rain was the 26th, when wo had 2.2D

Inches. Ever since than there has been nn
abundance of moisture.

Com Is green and growing and maturing
as well as could be wished. It will not
make a full yield, but mnny farmers will
have a large crop. And judging from ob-

servation and reports of farmers the aver-ag- o

will bo not less than twenty bushels
per acre. The wheat crop was excellent, the
quality good and the average yield Is esti-

mated at thirty bushels per acre, many
farmers getting forty and some even fifty
bushels per acre. Oats were more varied,
some reaching a full crop, while others ran
from fifteen to twenty bushels per acre.

Tho farmers are through with fall plow-
ing. Tho gras Is as green and fresh as
In the spring.

Land Is selling-- nt from $33 ,to J5S per
acre, except what can be Irrigated by ar-

tesian wells, which brlugs from $100 to
tflSO per acre.

Potatoes are yielding from 100 to 150

bushels per acre ind bringing $1 per
bushel In carload lots. One man has 100

acres In potatoes, which will bring him not
less than $10,000. Yours.

II. A. HANCHEN.

RED WILLOW REPUBLICANS

Winning Ticket In Nominated Chiefly
by Acclamation, with Wilcox

(or Clerk.

M'COOK, Ncb Aug. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republicans of Bed Willow
county met nt Indlanola today and nomi-

nated tho following winning county ticket,
in most instances by acclamation:

For county r.lork. E. J. Wilcox; treas-
urer. O. L. Thompson; sheriff, A. C. Crab-trc- o;

superintendent of schools, E. S.
Dutcher; county Judge. D. S. Bishop; cor-
oner, Joseph Spotts; surveyor, A. C. Wil-

son; commissioner Third district, C. H.
Harman; stato convention representatives.
J. E. Hathorn, George Ralsten, J. C. Moore,
T. E. McDonald, L. It. Corbln. J. W. Dolan,
F. M. Klmmell. W. A. McCool, H. I. Peter-
son, W. S. Morlnn, O. W. Morris, F. M.
Hathbun, J. E. Kelly.

Representative J. E. Hathorn was chair-
man nnd F. M. Klmmell secretary of the
convention, which was harmonious through
out. Mayor C. p. Eldrcd of McCook was
made, chairman of the county central com-

mittee and Deputy Treasurer B. G. Oossard
secretary.

CmiKht TrjInK to Ilrmk Jnll.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 20. (Spo-clal- .)

Wclr and Johnson, the two men who
are In tho county jail awaiting trial for the
burglnry of Max Egge's Jewelry store, at-

tempted to escape and but for Watchman
Frank Thorno would havo succeeded. He
heard a piece of Iron fall and went out
and heard the men working at the ma-

sonry. They were trying to rr movo several
stones from tho wall, force the Iron bars
down through tho window hills and escapa
through tho opening. A police officer and
Sheriff Taylor caught the men between
tho cago and tho wall. They bad sawed
through several rivets holding the lock.
They wcro searched, Ironed together and
placed In another cell.

Hull)- - Killed liy Strychnine.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Sjcclal.)

Mrs. C. W. Chlnery of Colorado camo Sat-

urday night to visit her sister, Mrs. John
Keller of West Bluo township. Sunday
morning sho unpacked her trunk In tho
prcsenco of her baby. Mrs.
Chlnery took tome strychnino tablets from
tho trunk and tho baby swallowed them.
A physician was called, but his efforts
failed and the llttlo one died Monday nt
2 p. m.

llrxlii Xrw Opera House.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Aug. 20 (Special.)

The brickwork was commenced this morn-
ing on the new North opera house. It
Is to bo one of the best opera houses In
tho central part of the state. It la 66x122
feet, throo stories and will cost $23,000.
It will have n seating capacity of 900. The
contract calls for completion by Novem-
ber 15.

Pima of Vermont to .Meet.
LINCOLN. Aug. 20 (Special.) A meet-

ing of the Nebraska Sons of Vermont will
be held at the State fair grounds Septem-
ber 4 at 10 30 a. m. The object of the
meeting Is to elect officers nnd arouse In-

terest In the society. All Vermonters are
Invited to be present.

llnyra County Hrnulillruiia,
HAVES CENTER, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The republican county convention
was Saturday, Colonel I. I). Smith was

elected chairman and J. C. niood secretary.
EveYy precinct In the county was repre-
sented by n full delegation, except ono.
These are the candidates! County clerk, J.
L. Blood; treasurer, T. J. Blrchnll; Judge,
Edwin 1jomls, superintendent of schools,
George Coons; sheriff, George Long; sur-
veyor, H. B. Snyder; coroner, Dr. F. H,
Bostock; commissioner of the Second dis-

trict, M. S. Cunningham; delegates to state
convention, It. C. Orr, L. Dlnnel, G. Boat-
man and S. C. Franklin. A new central
committee was elected. J. W. Deity was
made chnlrman, C. A. Heady secretary and
M. J. Posson treasurer.

BRYAN GOES IN FOR OIL

With Ills I'rnnilsluK Claim In Wn-iiiIii- k

He May l.nnd the
Stnndnril Octopna.

EVANSTON. Wyo., Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The trip of William Jennings
Bryan to Wyoming has done more for him
thnn might be expected of an ordinary
fishing trip, for though ho came for trout
he Is in a fair way to land the vaunted
octopus. Following tho examplo of his
colleagues In tho fight against the oppres-
sive trusts, Hon. Jim Hogg of Texas,

Pettlgrew of South Dakota and
Charles A. Towne of Minnesota,

Mr. Bryan has bought oil land and wilt pre-
pare to enter into active competition with
the Standard Oil company from the pe-

troleum soaked regions of Spring Valley,
near here, at which place he has acquired
a promising claim.

Ilnniholilt Winners of l.nnil,
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.)

S. B. Bobst, tho old soldier who drew claim
No. 533 111 the El Reno dl.'trlct, has re-

turned from Oklahoma, where he selected
a fine quarter of land five miles from Ho-har- t.

He Is enthusiastic over the new
country and will soon go down ngaln to
take up his residence. He will alao work
at tho caipenter trade and says there Is
great demand for mechanics of that- - kind.
Vincent Uarck. who drew 2,132 In the same
district, left this morning to make his se-

lection. C. E. Frakcr has
also closed up his buslncse affairs here and
left today for tho territory, where he will
embark In the hardware business If he flnds
a satisfactory opening,

W. II. Keith Tnken to Anylnni.
BEAVER CITY. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram.) W. B. Keith, an old and re-

spected citizen of this county, was taken to
the asylum at Lincoln today, having be n
pronounced Insane by the authorities. Mr.

Keith has acted strangely for some time.
Once he tried to commit suicide. Lately he
has become worse and hU family did not
feel safe with him.

Heatrlce CnnnliiK Season Onena.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Lang's canning and preserving
factory started work this morning on this
season's corn pack. The pack will not be
as large as anticipated, yet a large quantity
will bo canned, the factory will make an
extra large run on tomatoes and fruit.

Hitchcock County Convention.
TRENTON. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special Telo-gram- .)

The Hitchcock county central com-

mittee of the populist and democratic par-ti- cs

met hero today to set the time fcr
their county conventions. Both parties de-

cided to have their conventions In Trenton
September 14.

I'llfcer Decide (or Water.
PILGER. Ncb.i Aug. 20. (Special.) At

a mass meeting of the citizens of Pllger
last night It was decided to put In n sys-

tem ot water works. William Qhurch, D.
Mathcson and Georgo Mungcr- were choson
n committee to lnvestlgato' the cost and
submit plaus.

llrlile of W. J.- Illeklcy of Oinnhn.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.)

Osceola people havo receliaad curds announc-
ing the coming marriage of Miss Blanche
Mills to William J. RIckley of Omnha, at
tho homo of tho bride's parents, Senator
nnd Mrs. M. A. Mills, Thursday, August 29,

at S a. m.

Soldier Give Cnmrnde Surprise.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

Wilson post of tho Grand Army of the Re-

public and the Women's Relief Corps,
headed by a band, surprised Comrade James
Heath and his wife, It being tho thirty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage.

Popnllnta nnd Democrat Kuae.
HAYES CENTER. Neb., Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The populist and democratic cen-

tral committees met today and agreed upon
a basis of fusion. The county convention
will meet here tho first Saturday in October.

Snclnllat Democratic Can veil t Ion.
HAYES CENTER, Neb.. Aug. 20, (Spo-clal- .)

The social democratic party of this
county has called a convention at Hayes
Center September 7 to nominate candidates
for county offices.

Fnrevrell deception at Grncvn.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.) The

Knights of Pythias gave Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hagerty a farewell reception last night In
tho Pythian hall. Mr. Hagerty will move
to Indiana.

Hoy nrenka Arm In Hayrack.
RUSHVILLE. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

John Cerney, a boy who was working In
the hayfleld north of Rushville, fell through
a hayrack and broko his right arm near tho
wrist.

Pierce Vote Hand (or Witter.
PIERCE. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The proposition to lsuo $10,000 In
bonds for water works was carrtcd hero
today by a vote of 105 to 63.

Fill In Off llnyntnck nnd nrenk I.rR,
CONCORD. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

George Lampher, surveyor, fell
oft ot,a hujHtacke and broke his leg.

NEW EXPLANATION Tf LOOP

Sinn nt the Wheel Sny It Wn a .Mi-
stake of III liy Mlaunder-ntnndlii- K

Order.

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Walter B. Adams
of Gloucester, Mass., a seaman who claims
to have been stationed at the whocl of
tho Brooklyn In tho battlo of Santiago, Is
quoted as giving a new explanation of the
loop roado by Admiral Schley's flagship, ac-
cording to a special from Bellows Falls,
Vt, Adams says that when the
Vlscaya was pointing Its course, with the
evident Intention of ramming the Brooklyn,
Commander Hodgklns, the navigating off-
icer, Issued tho order to put tho wheol
hard down. This would have thrown the
Brooklyn directly toward tho Vlscaya.
Adams says ho understood the order, but
Involuntarily threw tho wheel "hard up,"
causing tho Brooklyn to swing away from
the Spanish ship. Noticing his mistake
Instantly, ho eased tho wheel down, and In
getting the ship back to Its course the loop
wns formed, which, Mr. Adams says, was
not over half a mile In length,

High living, Intemperance, exposure and
many other things bring on Bright' dis-
ease. Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent
Brlght's disease and all other kidney or
bladder disorders If taken In time. Bs
sure to take Foley's.

WEATHER BUREAU SUMMARY

Orop Conditions in Nebrtiks, low nd

Eutcs More Remstt.

CONDITION OF TEMPERATURE FAVORABLE

Genrrnl Improvement in I.ntr Corn
Indicated Where I.nrurat Crop

Arc Hnlicd Wheat llnrtent
A bunt Over,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The . weather
bureau's weekly summary of crop conditions
Is as follows. Tho temperature conditions
of tho week have been favorable, except on
tho north Pacific coast, where It has been
excessively warm. The middle and south At-
lantic and east gulf states. Including Ten-
nessee, have suffered from heavy rains, the
south Atlantic and east gulf states and
Tennessee experiencing damaging wlndi
as well as Injury from overflows. Tho grent-e- r

part of Texas and portions of the Mis-
souri valley and portions of tho upper Mis-
sissippi valley and uppor lake regions con-
tinue to suffer from drouth and drouth Is
beginning to affect crops in Oregon and
Washington. Tho Rocky mountain region
and California have had an exceptionally
favorable week.

A very general Improvement In the condi-
tion of late corn In Indicated In the prin-
cipal corn states. In Iowa the crop Is ma-
terially Improved and more promising than
was deemed possible August 1, but the
yield is still contingent on additional mois-
ture very soon nnd the ahsenco of frosts
the greater part of September.

.ehrnakn anil Knnaiin Corn.
Tho late corn has Improved In extreme

southeastern Nebraska, but still continues
to sillier for rain In central and northern
counties.

In the eastern and western portion of
Kansas late corn Is much Improved, but In
the central counties rain came too lato
to suvo tho crop. In some portions of Mis-
souri Into corn Is progressing well, but
In most sections It Is suffering for rain.
Good rains 1 Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
havo Improved the outlook, especially In
Indiana, but as In other portions of the
corn belt, the greater part of the early corn
has been ruined. The propitious outlook for
corn In the mlddlo Atlantic states and

continues.
The weather has been favorable for spring

wucui narvesi in an sections, llnrvostlng
Is nearly finished in tho Dakotas, Mlnne-sol- a

und Oregon and Is In progress la Wash-
ington, where, owing to excessive heat,
tho grain has ripened somewhat too rapid
ly, in North Dakota, owing to shrunken
berry and pnrtlully filled peas, the yield of
spring wheat Is proving disappointing.

Cotton, Tobacco anil Apple.
Tho central and caBtern portions of the

cotton belt have suffered from heavy rains.
while drouth has become more serious over
tho greater part of the western districts.
In Tennessee. Mississippi nnd portions of
Arkansas tho crop has Improved. Cotton
needs rain throughout Texas and Is falling
rapidly in the central, southern and south-
western portions. licking Is general In
Texas nnd Is beginning over the southern
and central portions of the eastern dis-

tricts.
Tobacco has sustained lnJuryfrom rains

In portions of Marylaid, Virginia, North
Carolina and Tenncsseo, but has.beca great-
ly benefited In tho last named state as w,ell
as In the Ohio valley, where cutting Is In
progress.

The general outlook for apples continues
very unpromising, although slightly Im-
proved conditions are reported from por-
tions of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, Tho
excessive raln. have caused peaches to rot
extensively In tho middle and south At-

lantic states.
Generally to the east of the Mississippi

river the soli is favorable to plowing, nnd
favorable work In this lino has been made
In Kansas, Nebraska nnd Oklahoma, but In
tho upper Mississippi valley the ground
Is generally too dry.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

I.nte Corn I'nr (letter Tlinit Expected,
lint Will Need Mare Italn

nnd No Froat,

LINCOLN. Aug. 20. (Special. )- -G. A.
Lovcland, Nebraska section director of the
climate and crop service of the government
weather bureau, issues this weekly crop
bulletin:

(riieral Summary.
i Tho last week has been warm and dry.
The dally mean temperature nvcraged 3 de-
grees above the normal In northern coun-
ties, nnd 1 degree In western. The maxi-
mum temperatures for tho week have
been slightly above 90 degrees.

Italn lias fallen only In scattered show-
ers, generally so light as to be of little
benefit. Tho rainfall Iwb exceeded an Inch,
however. In parts of Cass, Thayer, Hamil-
ton and Merrick counties.

Late corn hns Improved In condition In
tho southeastern counties, but more rain Is
now needed In most of the stnte. Late corn
Is caring befer than was expected, but will
need moisture and absence of frost until
the last of September to mature. Haying
has progressed well In northern counties,
where the crop Is generally abundant. Con-
siderable plowing has been done In south-
ern counties, nnd all Indications are that a
largo ncreage will be sown to winter wheat
this fall nnd that It will be sown farther
north and west thnn has been customary.
Very little plowing has been done In cen-
tral and northern counties, ns the ground
Is still too dry to plow to advantage. PaB-tur-

have improved slightly, but are still
dry. Early peaches are small In size; Into
peaches have been Improved some by tho
recent rnlns.

Snntlie-tntrr- Section.
Late planted corn has Improved In condi-

tion In the eastern counties because of the
rains of last week. In the central and
western portions of the section the im-
provement Is less marked, while In some
places the late corn Is now In need of
more rnln. The most marked Improvement
hai. occurred In Cass, Nemnha, Johnson
nnd Richardson counties, while In Butler
and Polk and thence southward the change
has been slight. Italn has placed the
grojnd In good condition for plowing In
most of the section, and rapid progress
has been made with tho work. Tbero Is
every prospect that a large acreage of win-
ter wheat will be sown, especially In tho
western portion of this section. Fruit Is
generally small; late peaches have been
benefited by the ruins, but early peaches
will bo small In size.

Virthenatcrn Section.
Corn hns had sufficient moisture In Knox.

Cedar and parts of Wayne and Thurston
counties. In the other counties south-war- d

to the Platte river the dry weather
has affected corn unfnvornbly. Tho week
has been exceptionally favorable for
threshing and haying, and rapid progress
has been made with this work. Very little
plowing has been done, as the ground Is
too dry to plow to advantage.

Central Section.
Corn has generally Improved somewhat,

but more rain would be beneficial. Haying
has progressed nicely; the crop Is good In
the northern portion of the section, nnd
below average In tho southern portion,
Somo plowing has been done, nnd there Is
a probability thnt more winter wheat will
be sown than usual In the southern portion
of tho section. Pastures have Improved.

.South weatcrn Section.
Heavy rains In llnyos, Hitchcock, Dundy.

Chase and Perkins counties have Improved
lato corn, all forage crops, and pastures.
In the eastern counties of the section the
rnln was less and the change In condition
very slight.
Weatern nnd .Vortbeptern Section,

A large crop of hay Is being secured In
prime condition. Tho pastures and ranges
nre getting dry, hut are fair feed still.
Corn In the northern portion of Hock and
Brown counties Is doing nicely.

'I'n Unit n Hurt
Use Banner Salve, the great healer. It's
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, plies
aud all akin diseases. Use no substitute.

FREE
Whitu Russian

Soap
Wrappora

nro aa good

as money

at our

premium storo

205

South 14th

Street
Come and peo

the splendid lino of

china, glasswaro,

pictures, etc.,

given away

absolutely free

for White Russian
wrappers.

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

St. Paul and return, August 11th to
31st $12.65

Minneapolis and return, August 11th
to 31st 12.65

Duluth and return, August 11th to
31st 16.95

Waseca nnd return, August 11th to
31st 10.36

Watervlllo and return, August 11th
to 31st . 10.C3

Madison Like and return, August 11th
to 31st 10.6S

New York and return, every day.... 44.00
Loulsvl'le and return, August 24th to

26th 21.C0
Cuffalo and return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via the Great Lakes to But'
(alo and Intermediate points. Stat rooms
reserved In advance. Call at city ticket
rfflce, H02 Farnam street, for particulars.
or address W. II. Brill, D. r. A.. I. C. It-- It.,
Omaha, Neb.

ONLY FOR A

LITTLE WHILE

The following low rates are offered
by the Burlington. Additional Infor-

mation at any Burlington ticket office,

21.r,n LOUISVILLE AM) HE- -
Tvnx

August 21, 25 and 26.

f2 1.(10 CLEVELAND AND RE.
TUIIN.

September 7 to 11.

flia.70 BUFFALO AMD W

Every day. Tickets with
longer return limits cost n. lit-
tle more.

t.1.7B NEW YORK CITY AND
nETIIHN

Every day. Good for stopovers
at Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

fllMMI DENVER, COLORADO
srniNfis on pi'Eni.o and
RETURN

August 11 to 31.

tai.oo klenwood springs
AND RETURN

August 11 to 31.

nz.HO' SALT LAKE CITY AND
RETURN

August 11 to 31.

1H.40 HOT SPRINGS, S. D
AND RETURN

August 11 to 31.

C 2 1.25 DEAD WOOD OR LEAD
CITY AND RETURN.

August 11 to 31.

Good for stopover going at
Cutter (Sylvan

TICKET OFFICE,
1H02 Farnam St.
Telephone 2(10.

llurlliiKtnn Station
loth A Minon St
Telephone 12H.

D.In.JaJ w
MONEY niuiiUBUiiutrantre Dr.Kay's Renovator

to cure avhtirDsia. contna- -

piiion, uver ana moneys, tiesi tonio, mauve.
niooa purinnr Known all enronio aiheases
euorirs and Invigorates the whole system anil

cures very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
It not sauaBrd with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mill. Write your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proof. 35
fm at aniiiMUi .aj, saiavcwt. h,j

WHEN

TRAVELING

3

Rssdim
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities . .

ATLANTA, iA.
Kimball House News (stand.

BOSTON.
Public Library.l',nilnm, ll.ilnl
Boston l'ress club, 14 Bosworth Streak

IILI'FALO.
Genesee Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo Bureau, care F. J. Flckman.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS),
Uarvurd University Library.

CHEYENNE.
Cahlil Bros.. i;os FersJuoti StieeLliiuyciinu Cluu.

CHICAGO.
Auditorium Ann,.v V.m. io..,i
Auditorium llinni v.uu cjtll,,,i
Grand I'aclllc HotU N-- ws Stand.Great :surinern i.olel News Sluml.
'uliiier Housu Nov s titati.l.

1'onlufflco Nuws StHiul. lVo. "17 Ui'irtiorn L
Aaaocluli'd Advurllsors' Club. l'alm,iu usv,

CI.El El. A.Ml.
Weddcll House.
I he lIolli'iul.Mi
Commercial 'ir'avelera' Association.
Muaouic Temple.

Cfll. (Ill Aim klilllvim
Printer' 11

Kill lr X, 1 1,, ,..!.
Brlsco i5j Aiumcrniun.

CRIPPLE Cltl'.IIK. rut.
W. A. Lopcr. 32t Bennett Avenue.

DENVER.
Ilrown lloll.'l Neu'H Slaml
Hamilton & KenUncK, 11th StreetMuLulii, Pitt A; Co., WJ HixteciUn Street.1'iutl .Muic.umto Co., IjIi iuninr uireeL" iiiuui uuii-- i niiwa alalia.

DEAD WOOD, S. U.
Flshol & Co., Dcudwoud.
J. F. Curwlic,
Mux l'lshcu Dcadwood.

DEI MIIIM'.S.
Moses Jacobs, Ituck Island Depot.

HELENA.
W. A. Moore, Cth Avcnuo und Main Street.

HOT HPIUaUS. SI. U.
George Gibson.

mll Huinens.
Blulno Johnson. , .'

t li. Mui tin.

HOT NI'HINfKI mr
C. li. Weaver &' Co.
u. ij. toopci wo., t:--u central Avenua,

KANSAS CITY.
Robert Held. 1022 McGca air
Cuntea House New Stand. ,
News tsiunu, union b lullon.
Missouri itopuuiicun Club, 90S Daltlmor
Publlo 'Library.
lUIIwnj' Y. M n. A., room 27 Union Depot,

LEXINGTON, KY.
t. M. C. A. lteu.dlns Iloom

LINCOLN.
C. E Applegate, 123 O Street, Delivery,A i'.. ii -- '

LOS ANGELES.
Oliver & Haines, 106 8. Spring Street

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Charles A. GIHIr'h American Exchange. ICockspur St., 'lnifalgar 6u c. W.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Library.
West Hotel ixew aiana.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Frank Mlukcrn.

NEW ORLEANS. LA,
Ernest & Co., 115 Koynl Street.

NEW YORK.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand.

i. kaiiIIA llntPI It f!l llnrr T..nun "i;";! uum.
r.liil.i.o MhM,uroomu on,--
Holland llouso Heading Room.
Hoffman House.
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
Press Club. 120 Nassau St.?.. intnr lintel ItVnillna Paam
Hotel Qranable.
Y M. c , wu nn Avenue.

OGDEN.
W. Webb, 2405 Washington Avenua.

OKOUOJI, IOWA.
II. C. Fenn,

naniN.
New York Herald Reading Iloom, 40 Ave.

de l'Opera.
Thoa. Cook & Sons. 1 Ave, de l'Opera.

PORTLAND, ORE.
. nl 1MA. a ..... .

Tortland Hotel News Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Library.

SACRAMENTO.
Public Library.

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
Bait Lake Neyva Co., 77 Wet 2d Straet
t V Hammoll.
iiarrbw Bros.. 43 West Second Street
Knutsford Hotel News btand.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Public Library.
palace Hotel.

SliAllliIq ITASII,
Fastern Nows Co., 300H I'lke Street
J. M. Lyon & Co. i

SIOUX CITY.
rwirrcttson Hotel News Stand.
Mondamln Hotel News Stand.
iic,tel Vendoino Nuws Stand.
Conway & Knickerbocker.

Oerald Fltiglbbon. 7M Fourth Stre.t
Allen. 321 Center Street

y! M C. A. Heading Room.

mmic ant:.
John W. Graham, 5 Illvervlew At.
nnaw tx.

SPEARFISII, S. D.
Henry Court

ST. JOSEPH,
nmnflnw's Ncwb Stand, 721 Edmond St

Union Depot,
junction News Stand, M Edmond Str.at
Ht. Joe MiTcantllo Co.

Y. M.r lA. Heading Room.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Press Club.
Windsor Hotel,
Hyan Hotob

ST. LOUIS
E. T. Jett, M2 Olive Stropt
News Stand. Southern Hotel.
Planters' Hotel Nows Stand.
Public Library.
Union News Stand.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Arllnstort Hotel.
Congressional Library.
Hlggs House.
WUlard'a Hotel News Stand. ,


